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IN PLASTIC POWER PACKAGES
by R. Tiziani

HANDLING AND MOUNTING ICs

Integratedcircuits mounted in plastic power packagescan be damaged,or reliability compromised, by inap-
propriate handlingand mountingtechniques.Avoiding theseproblems is simple if you follow the suggestions
in this section.

Advances in power package design have made it
possible to replace metal packageswith more eco-
nomical plasticpackagesin many high power appli-
cations. Most of SGS-THOMSON Microelectronics
power integratedcircuits, for example, aremounted
in some innovative packages, like MULTIWATT,
FLEXIWATT and CLIPWATT, developed originally
forhigh poweraudio amplifiers. Thoughthe intrinsic
reliability of these packages is now excellent, the
use of inappropriate techniques or unsuitable tools
duringmechanicalhandlingcan affectthe long term
reliability of the device, or even damage it. With a
few simple precautions, careful designers and pro-
ductionengineerscan eliminate these risks, saving
both time and money.

BENDING AND CUTTING LEADS

The first danger area is bendingand cutting the le-
ads. In theseprocessesit is important to avoid strai-

ningthepackageandparticularlytheareawherethe
leads enter the encapsulating resin. If the packa-
ge/lead interface is strained the resistance to humi-
dity and thermal stress are compromised, affecting
reliability.

There are five basic rules to bear in mind :

• Clamp the leadsfirmly betweenthe packageand
the bend/cutpoint (figure 1).

• Bend the leads at least 3mm from the package
(figure 2a).

• Never bend the leads more than 90° and never
bend more than once (figure 2b).

• Never bend the leads laterally (figure 2c).

• Make sure that he bending/cutting tool does not
damage the leads.

Figure 1 : Clamp the Leads between the Package and Bend/cut Point.

Figure 2 : Bend the Leadsat Least3mm, never Bend Leads more than 90° and neverSplay the Leads Out.

(a) (b) (c)
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INSERTION

Whenmounting the IC on a printedcircuit boardthe
golden rule is, again, to avoid stress. In particular :

• Adhereto the specifiedpinspacingof thedevice;
don’t try tobend theleadsto fit non-standardhole
spacing.

• Leave a suitable space between the IC and the
board. If necessary use a spacer.

• Take care to avoid straining the device after sol-
dering. If a heatsinkis used and it is mountedon
the PC board it should be attached to the IC be-
fore soldering.

SOLDERING

The greaterdangerduring solderingis overheating.
If anIC isexposedtohigh temperaturefor anexces-
siveperiod it maybe damagedorreliability reduced.

Recommended soldering conditions are 260°C for
ten seconds or 350°C for three seconds. Figure 3
showstheexcessjunctiontemperatureofaPENTA-
WATT package for both methods.

It is also important to use suitable fluxes for the sol-
dering baths to avoid deterioration of the leads or
package resin. Residual flux between the leads or
in contactwith the resinmustbe removedtoguaran-
teelong term reliability. The solvent used to remove
excess flux should be chosen with care. In particu-
lar, trichloroethylene (CHCI : CCI2) - base solvents
should be avoided because the residue could cor-
rode the encapsulant resin.

HEATSINK MOUNTING
To exploitthe full capability of a powerdevicea sui-
table heatsink must be used. The most important

Figure 3a: The Excess Junction Temperature of
a PENTAWATT Package in the sug-
gested Soldering Conditions. (350°C
for three seconds)

Figure 4 : The Thermal Resistance of a MULTI-
WATT package is improved by Sili-
con grease. Here the contact thermal
resistance is plottedagainst insulation
layer thickness.

Figure3b: The Junction Temperature of a
PENTAWATT package in the sug-
gested Soldering Conditions. (260°C
for ten seconds

aspectfromthepointofviewof reliabilityisthatthehe-
atsink is dimensioned to keep the junction tempera-
ture as low as possible. From a mechanical point of
view,however, theheatsinkmustbedesignedsothat
it doesnot damagethe IC. Care shouldalsobe taken
in attaching the IC to theheatsink.
The contact thermal resistance between the device
andtheheatsinkcanbe improvedby addingathin la-
yer of silicon grease with sufficient fluidity to ensure
uniformdistribution. Figure 4 shows how the thermal
resistanceof a MULTIWATT packageis improved by
silicone grease.
An excessivelythick layer or an excessively viscous
silicon grease may have the opposite effect and
could cause deformationof the tab.
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SGS-THOMSON plastic power packages - MULTI-
WATT, HEPTAWATT, PENTAWATT and TO220 -
areattachedto theheatsinkwitha single screw, FLE-
XIWATT is attached with two screws. A spring clip
may also be used as shown in figure 5b. The screw
should be properly tightened to ensure that the pac-
kagemakes goodcontactwith the heatsink.It should
not be too tightor thetab may bedeformed,breaking
the die or separating the resin from the tab or in the
case of FLEXIWATT packages an high tightening
torquemay cause cracks in the molded case.

The appropriate tightening torque can be found by
plottingthermal resistanceagainsttorqueas shown
in table1.
Suggested maximum torques for M3 screws are
8Kgxcm for TO220, PENTAWATT, HEPTAWATT
and MULTIWATT packages.Particularly for FLEXI-
WATT package, clipping system is strongly recom-
mended. If different screws, or spring clips, are
used, the force exerted by the tab must be equiva-
lent to theforce producedwith theserecommended
torques.
If clips are used, it should be taken care of the con-
tact area between the plastic case and the clip: the
maximum pressureallowed on plastic is 15kg/mm2.
Over this value, cracks in the molded body may ap-
pear. Therefore clips have to be round or smooth in
the contact area to avoid concentrate loads on pla-
stic body of the package.

Figure 5a: MULTIWATT, HEPTAWATT,
PENTAWATT, TO220 and FLEXI-
WATT packages are attached to the
heatsinkwith one or two screws.

Torque Rth (j-heatsink)
with grease

Rth (j -heatsink)
without grease

Kg ⋅ cm °C/W °C/W

3
4
5
7
10
12
15

1.0
0.94
0.89
0.84
0.83
0.82
0.82

1.7
1.63
1.59
1.55
1.52
1.51
1.51

Test device: P638 (160 x 160 sq. mils)
Rth ( j-c) = 0.6 °C/W

Table 1 : Tableresistance junction to heatsink de-
pends on Tightening Torque in MULTI-
WATT package

Evenif the screw isnotovertightenedthe tabcanbe
deformed, with disastrous results if the surface of
the heatsink is not sufficiently flat. The planarity of
the contact surface between device and heatsink
must be better than 50µm for TO220, PENTA-
WATT, HEPTAWATT and MULTIWATT packages.
Similar problems may arise if the screwhead is too
narrowcomparedtotheholein theheatsink(figure6).

The solutionhere is to use a washerto distributethe
force over a wider area. An alternative is to use
screws of the type shown in figure 7 which have a

Figure 5b: MULTIWATT, HEPTAWATT,
PENTAWATT, TO220 and FLEXI-
WATT packages are attached to the
heatsink with a spring clip.
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Figure 7 : The recommended Screw Type Looks
Like this.

wide flat head. When self-tappingscrews are used
it is also important to provide an outlet for the mate-
rial deformedas the thread is formed. Poorcontact
and broken die will result if this is not done. Another
possiblehazardarises whenthehole in the heatsink
is formed with a punch: a circular depression may
be formed around the hole, leading to deformation
of the tab. This may be cured by using a washer or
by modifying the punch.

Serious reliability problems can be encountered if

theheatsink and printed circuit board arenot rigidly
connected.Either the heatsink must be rigidly atta-
ched to the printed circuit board or both must be se-
curely attachedto the chassis. If this is not donethe
stressesand strains inducedby vibration will beap-
plied to the deviceand in particular to the lead/resin
interface. This problem is more likely to arise when
large boardsand large heatsinksare usedor when-
ever the equipment issubjectedto heavyvibrations.

Figure 6 : TheHeatsink Tab may be deformed it
a Washer or a Wide-headedScrew is
not used.

FLEXIWATT#2 - HEATSINK MOUNTING
Figure 8.

* MAX PRESSURE ON PLASTIC = 150 N/mm2.
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FLEXIWATT#2 - HEATSINK MOUNTING (continued)

Figure 9.

Figure 10.

* MAX PRESSURE ON PLASTIC = 150 N/mm2.

* MAX PRESSURE ON PLASTIC = 150 N/mm2.
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FLEXIWATT#2 - HEATSINK MOUNTING (continued)

Figure 11.

Figure 12.

* MAX PRESSURE ON PLASTIC = 150 N/mm2.

- USE N° 2 SCREWS M3 WITH INTERPOSED WASHERS (MAX PRESSURE ON PLASTIC = 150 N/mm 2).
- MAX TORQUE = 50 N*cm.
- MAX EXTERNAL HEAT SINK UNFLATNESS = 30µm.
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Informat ion furnished is bel ieved to be accurate and rel iable. However, SGS-THOMSON Microelectronics assumes no respon-
sibil ity for the consequences of use of such information nor for any infringement of paten ts or other rights of third parti es which
may resul t from its use. No license is granted by impl ication or otherwise under any patent or patent rights of SGS-THOMSON
Microelectronics. Specif ication mentioned in this publ ication are subject to change wi thout notice. This publication supersedes
and replaces all information previously supplied. SGS-THOMSON Microelectronics products are not authorized for use as cr iti-
cal components in l ife support devices or systems without express written approval of SGS-THOMSON Microelectronics.

 1997 SGS-THOMSONMicroelectronics – Printed in Italy – All Rights Reserved
 MULTIWATT,PENTAWATT,are registered trademarks of companies belonging to the SGS-THOMSON Microelectronics Group.

 CLIPWATT,FLEXIWATT,HEPTAWATT,PowerSO-20,are trademarks ofcompanies belonging to the SGS-THOMSONMicroelectronics Group.
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